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Intel Corporation is pleased to provide input regarding the SEC Concept Release 
concerning Management's Reports on Iliternal Control over Financial Rcport~ng issued 
July I I"' 2006. We appreciate both the SEC's and PCAOB's willingness to ilnprove 
existing guidance as Co~npanies, Auditors and Regulators strive for balance between 
quality financial reporting, lnanaglng the risk of material error and compl~ance costs. 

Intel fully supports Management's accountability lor Inaintalnlng effectlve ~nterna l  
control over financiaj reporting and is com~nitted to the effect~ve l~nple~nentat~on of 
Section 404 of Sarbanes-OxYey ("S404"). We also recognize the posit~ve benefits S404 
has had in he~ghtening controls awareness and improving the rigor of internal control 
procedures. 

As a Large Accelerated Filer, Intel is in year three of S404 co~npliance anti attestation. 
Year one was foundat~onal and focused on interpreting and implementing the mew I-uPes 
and standards. During year two, process improvements atid learning lead to n forty 
percent reduction in our compliance effort year over year. In  year three we expect 
another ten percent recluction. Beyond year three, we expect ol~ly ~noclest additional 
irnprovelnents within the context of the current guidance. 

To prornote further colnpliance irnprovernelit consistent with the protection of investors, 
i t  is i~nportaiit that additional guidance address the effective leverage of entity level 
controls and that AS2 is amended to provide increased flexibility to external auditors. 

H1:ffective JB,everage of III:ntity Level Controls: 

At 111~21 we bclievc we have a robu<t as<es\nieni- proce<\ w i ~ ~ c h  ha \  bcct~ he,tvlly 
~nfluenccd by Audltnng StancParcP #2 (AS2) and wllich clo<eiy lolIow\ guxdanca: ldo~ri the 
SEC. We nave worked clo5ely w ~ t h  our external audltors supporzlng both cff~c~ency and 
cornpliat~ce assurance. We apprec~ate the ~ntent of both AS2 anci the May 16"' 2005 
supple~nemt:~l guldance In plolnotlng a top<-down approach to anternal coritroi 
,ls\essmcnr. However, we belleve that ent~ty level, co~itr-ols and ~iianagemcnt Inonlforing 
practice\ are ~nsuff~crently leveraged 111 determ~nlng appropriate {cope at the account and 
tx-ansiect~onal level by both nnaliagcment and ~r-nciependent aud~tor<. AS2 preclude\ 
relrcir?ce :,I! entity levekconlrol\ ~iiomc, but st I \  uncleai- ro Inanagcancnt the exteni! wi?rck? 
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reliance can be leveraged, therefore reducing the overall amount of transaction level 
testing. For example, in an environment where the overall risk of inaterial error is 
assessed as low, based on quantitative and qualitative kictors, it would be reasonable to 
place increased reliance on entity level controls and monitoring practices with a rotatiorla1 
testing focus at the transaction level. 

A prlme candidate for rncreascd gurdancc, as an example, I \  IT control\ and related eratlty 
level cont6-01s. Ink%' \  level of effort on Ccneral control5 15 dry7roport1onatciy high 
within the context of the overall colnpl~ance program (LC. eighty percent of te\ts/testing 
,tie r@%ared to 1'1 conraols) IT controls are cleat-ly an? ilnpoltant aped In ioeallly LL\ they 
have a perva\lve effcct across the financial statements. However, tlie I lsk of a makerla8 
error frorn any tndlvldual control fhrlure i$ rernore; espec~ally conrsrdcr~ng the nature of 
process based cornpensating checks and balances. It woulci I~kePy take a pervasive ~ssue  
at the entlty level for a rnaterial deficrency to exist. Intel recommends that the focus be 
on entity level controls, combined with a rotational approach at the individual control 
level. We would welcorne additional guidance that enables us to more effectively 
irnple~nent a risk based focus within IT. 

Increased flexibility to external auditors 

The Auditor's role of overseeing Management's assessment processes is important and 
Irirel does not suggest changing the model. However, with curn~~lative experience and an 
increasingly rnature assessment processes, it is appropriate to allow increased flexibility 
in scoping auditor's attestation work. Recognizing that the PCAOB has reviewed these 
issues previously, Intel respectf~~lly requests changes to AS2 as follows: 

Allow Reliance on Cumulative Knowiiedge: AS2 a-equrres that '"each years 
audit must stand on its own" wrth the audrtor required to test controls evcry year, 
regardless of whether controls have obvrously changed. Thls pr-ecluciic\ the  
,luclleor fro111 utlli~rng cumulat~ve knowledge dnd prokss~onaX judgment when 
estabiiishnng \cope (e.g. consider~ng rotat~ox~al tcstlrig at tlie transaction level foe 
low risk processes.) The accommodation of practrces such as n-otat~onal testing 
allows the External Auditor to continue to perform appropriate cPue dil~gence. 
s~ich as a walkthrough, cornmensul-ate with risk. 
Renlove the "principal evidence" requirement: AS2 requires the auditor to 
rely on their own work as "Principal evidence" for their attestation conclusion. 
However the rcquirernent creates a conservative posture that does not lnaximirc 
reliance on the work ofotliers, resulting i n  duplicative testing efforts and 
unnecess:u-y opcr:ttional burden. 

It i \  ~ ~ n p o r ~ ; ~ r i t  to align fitrthcr Manngeincnt g~trclance wrtll AS2 mci Extcl.nril Atiditor 
paactice\ Witlio~it ;llign~li~lit, reduction nn lWanL~geniei~"t\ effort r \  rlliely ao tlic~ca\e 
ExternaX A~ldltor cost, clllninat~ng the beliefit of aciditlonal gi~ici;lrnce Gu~ciaalcs: 5ho~aid 
continue to be priiaclplc- based ancl allow Managemexit ancl Auditor ' \  to k;xercr\s; 
expel ience ,~nd  judgment 112 colnpllancc efforts. 



Intel would like to reinforce full s~appol-t of the letter and spirit of S404. S404 has 
contributed to the enhancement of ~nlernaP control over financ~al reporting. We belleve 
continued benefits can be realized, without cornpro~nisiing illvestor protection, tl~rough a 
more reasonable, cost-effective approach to compliance. 

Thank you for consideration of our views. Please do not hesitate to contact tne at 
(503) 696-7931 if you would like any further information in connection with our 
comments. 

Sincereiv. 

Vice Presider~t and Corporate Controllel 


